Although ketamine has a good safety record, the potentially disastrous side effects of laryngospasm2 and apnoea3 cannot be dismissed just because they are rare. Green et al found that laryngospasm occurred once in a hundred or so cases,2 but the incidence may be greater if patient selection is poor. Whoever administers ketamine, or indeed any drug which causes loss of consciousness, must be capable of managing the predictable complications. The doctor must have skills in airway management, there must be adequate assitance, tools (artificial airways, laryngoscopes, suction, etc) Ninety per cent rated their child as not being irritable, 9% had mild irritability, and I1% moderate. Doctors treating the children rated the child's irritability as either insignificant (93%) or significant such that a benzodiazepine was required (7%). It is likely that the younger the child, the less likely he is to have a distressing hypnopompic event. Nevertheless we have altered our protocol to give midazolam 0-1 mg/kg on induction and again at the end of the procedure. In addition we now give a smaller induction dose of ketamine of 0 5 mg/kg intravenously.
Undoubtedly attention should be paid to the child misinterpreting the examination itself as sexual abuse. In our ongoing unpublished study we routinely asked all children aged >5 years if they had any recollection of the procedure for which the ketamine was given. None had any recollection (n= 54). The amnesic properties of ketamine make it unlikely that the child would recall, let alone misinterpret the genital examination. This cannot be said of the unsedated child.
One cannot cavil at Dr Sury's sensible plea for pulse oximetry and fasting before ketamine administration. A more difficult issue however is the need for an anaesthetist to administer the drug. 
